GIS Day 2017: Useful GIS Resources and Weblinks

**CrowdMapping for Disaster Relief**
- [Open Street Map (create account)](https://openstreetmap.org)
- [Humanitarian on Open Street Map](https://humanitarian.openstreetmap.org)
- [Mapping Task: Vietnam Vulnerability](https://mappingtools.openstreetmap.org/tasks/)

**North State GIS**
- [Shasta College GIS](http://shastacollegegis.com/)
- [Far Nor Cal GIS](http://www.farnorcalgis.org/)(GIS Maps and Resources for the North State)
- [City of Redding GIS](http://cityofreddinggis.org/)
- [County of Shasta GIS](http://GISMaps.net/)

**GIS Learning Resources**
- [How to Learn GIS](http://gislounge.com/)(GIS Lounge)
- [GeoTech Center (National Geospatial Technology Center of Excellence)](https://geotechcenter.usgs.gov/) including info on GIS Degree Programs
- [Geographic Information Science and Technology Body of Knowledge](http://www.geo-bodyofknowledge.com)
- [GIS Jobs Clearinghouse](http://www.gisjobs.com/)

**GIS Maps and Projects**
- [Maps We Love](http://www.esri.com/for-professionals/learning/newgisusers.html)(Esri); cool examples of GIS Maps
- [Seismic Illumination](http://www.esri.com/for-professionals/learning/newgisusers.html) showing 6+ around the world over the past 100 years.
- [The Refugee Project](http://www.esri.com/for-professionals/learning/newgisusers.html); animated map showing refugee numbers over the past 40 years (note: this link launches to Internet Explorer but Chrome or Firefox may be needed to view animation; just copy-paste).
Shasta College Student Map Projects (see hardcopy maps as well)

Zoos of California by Courtney Ford (GEOG 5)

Civil Engineering Colleges of California by Katie Gilman (GEOG 5)

Bucket List Bike Trek by Dennis Liebersbach (GEOG 5)

Map of Trails Around Grizzly Creek Redwoods State Park Campgrounds by Holly Starks (GEOG 5)

Shasta County End of Life Services by Adam Taylor (GEOG 5)